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own party leaders who showedRood but people are taking the
situation conservatively and EPWORTH LEAGUE AT HELIX NATATORIUM ISThethe "white feather."
are not indulging in the reck that timequestion at was
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less activities that would have! whether Aincrican rights under
marked such times as these 10! international law were to be

i 1) years ago. insisted upon. President WiV
This conservatism is going toson had taken a firm and de-b- e

one of the factors in mak-- i cisive stand to this effect and
ing our prosperity permanent, had informed Germany In plain

terms of the purposes o.f this
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none so tnere was a taction in League services held hen Sunday

with Weak kneed tWlj nlng wen- - of unusual Interest The
.i.-,.,- , Tl.cu nonnlu wwVipH I Program was somethiiiK of a debate

cmcriptiom katks est appreciation of all.
mm ,r,NbvAS:'M'"' --Mm If you have in your heart a
in mnntb bj man... ', large measure of lovaltv, it wil!
tl rrt month! by mall "

isol cover and atone for a multitude

(East Oregunian Special )

H9BUX, Ore., July It Bwidt?
was ihe first big day for the Helix
tuttator! Una. From 10 a. m. until
dark it waa occupied by people com-
ing and going and from 2 until 5 It
wa estimated there were between 1100

and 4h on the grounds ull the time,
'there were many visitors from neigh-borin- g

towns and at times there were
so many In (he pool that divers had
to be cautious to avoid coll'sions with
those swimming. The little folks

the shallow end of the pool
with as much apparent pleasure as
the adult! did the deeper part.

T. M. Cook has bought 160 acres
belonging to the estate of the late
Henry Timmerman, better known to
old timers as the 1. Smith
place, situated one mile east of He-

lix, for JIN, "60
The Helix Knights of I'Mhias lodge

elected Clarence orton and Charlet
AUpach delegates to the supreme

one month, bi mall Signature
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The subject being: "Is it easier to be
a foreign volunteer than a home
Standby?" There were no bulges ap-

pointed to decide as the object of tl"'
debate was only to show necessary
qualification for workers In ihe (real
cause, either at home or abroad and

f IUIi nnth. bi carrier
one month bi carrier.. of

to avoid any chance of trouble
by keeping Americans off
armed liners. They would have
humiliated our government by
forcing our citizens to give up
nlain rights under international
law. It was a "peace at any

ItoBrtesDiicdUlwJj;
i,c.ssandlfcst.Cout.uus
Onium.MorvhinciiorWKHi

NtT NICOTIC.
'tift months, hj otrrlermit.

of sins and shortcomings. With--

out loyalty you cannot be a
! so Bood husband, a good friend, a
1 good employe or a good citi- -

zen. Smoke that doctrine of

eml u ,?. one year, tiy mall
gemi w.fkly all montha. bi mall.
hroi f fVj. four montha. br mall

i tl In
loyalty in your pipe and govern
yourself accordingly if you care

ffl t It i r.r n Ivt it tn i a t n The McLemore resolution

Paimnn w

SB'mm ail.

to create spiritual reaped and sup-
port for both classes. Those parted
Dating in the debate were Mrs. Louis
Scholl. Jr.. Miss Gladys Wells. Kcv. t'.l
Q, Smothers, Miss Ruth Coburn and
Miss Francis Spike.

tteprcsentatives of the interstate
commerce commission have been here
the past week making a physical Va-
luation of the railrtiad property in,
Kcho and vicinity.

Mrs David Schuinwuy of Xolin and
Mrs. j, c. Reynolds of Valllsce, towa.

Use
was. ,he "e bl tes .ot ;men-vo- uyourself, well-thoug- of while

live and loved after vou c,an,!- - " ws the show-hav- e

and the courageousjourneyed on.
more' urse was taken by the ad-loy- al

The slacker, who is
ministration and the democrat-tha- n

to the hands of the clock
he is to his job, will never I majority. The minontt

ri .k--1 tv,. i; leader in the house, Mr. Mann, For Over
Woriii-Jcvcn-

votes came down from Nolln on SundayI l iV U.1 t tilt lilt VI U i i i v.,a ...v. .i-.is led the opposition. The
morning to attend the German tu-- !house and senate casti.K v,. 0aa ;.i.-'0it,.- " f fci. in the in

i . ; favor of the scuttle Thirty Years
the office and desenes the ?.f entire,v Mlttri- -re- - Mrs. Reynolds' old rriends. The Rey-

nolds' lived here for several years
shoe-leath- er boost. PWCW voies- -..... . .1 t ,..,,,,,. n,l three Years ago noo.il to Iowa.

CASTS!
Lovaltv is the cement otj w iiwww Mra Bwnoia, i, now visiting with her

f r i e n d s h i p it fills up. vote when congress was put to mother Mrs. schumway of Noun.

smoothes over and heals the the test neither Justice Hughes The thermometer registered 10! dt- -

. l. I-- .1 u a.v.. or anv other man has a rivrht to groeg Sunday, the hottest day here
I .1 h 111 I r I I i '1 n. l' l ...

leiIt hathis BUmmeii,n murivm: isiaS. Exact copy of Wrapper. tmc mImtiuh ronMNT htm ?o as

for the

lodge lo be held at Portland (be first
of the month.

Mrs. Mary Montgomery Is vis ting
her win, j. k Montgomery la Pan
dleton.

Ml and Mis' W, II. Dale and
younger children will leave as soon
as harvest is over for a ear's vaca-

tion trip. They expect to spend the
Winter at Long Beach where the chil-

dren u ill attend school ami In the
spring ,t Uale's boyhood home in
WlaconlUt, The trip will be made in
the r Franklin. The farm will be left
In the care id' their older son. Hare.
Hoth Mr. and Airs. Dale will be much
missed in religious and fraternal cir-

cles.
Mrs. M L Morrison. Mrs. Alford

Sol do. .Mrs. A d drover and Ml-- s

Sarah Montgomery, will be hostesses
at the Mothers' and Teachers' club
Friday afternoon.

KUth and Dean Richmond of Wal
la Walla are yi ting relatives and
M o nds here.

Claude Morrison leaves Wednesday
for soul hern ldahu.

Mrs. j U Peterson was a Helix
shopper Saturday.

Beatrice Clay of Spokane is visiting
relatives here,

Fred Hlinn and family left Sunday
for Bingham springs.

j T. M. Cook and family and Miss
i.ei;a Norveli left Monday for
month's outing at Crater lake.

(harks Alspach and family have
returned to Helix to reside,

W H. Albee was a I'endleton v.M- -

sail and you seek
Fortunate Isles,

rhe old Greek isles thel

Canned salmon shipped to the I'ni-- . of Alaskan gold to domeitlC polls was

tul States In the last fiscal year am-- larger by l.00," Inn the total for

man for what he is, not fof charge the president s forces
what vou would have him be with weakness or inconsistency,
it helps vou to give of your love or lack of thoroughgoing Am-an- d

to receive the love of those ericanism.
to whom you stand true in spite Justice Hughes to have been
of their faults. consistent himself should have

Loyalty is the reinforced pointed out that his own party
concrete base on which indi--j failed to toe the mark at the
vidua! patriotism is built. Loy-- j crucial hour,
alty gave birth to and baptized u is the cold truth thaUluite
in blood the Stars and Stripes'? few of the Hughes criticisms

since.

Charles Kenlson of Stanfleld and
little neice. Miss Stella Kemson spent
yestsrday In Kcho.

Mrs. Jas. Meador and children re-

turned Saturday to their home at
Glenns Ferry Idaho. They have been
visiting lore the past three weeks
with Mrs. Mcador's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. F. M Scrlvner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fritiz. Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Sprowls. Mrs. "lga Daniels
and Mrs. F. M. Scrivner, all of this

OUnted to :'l(i million pounds valued lllo and b 4. man mat i"'
bod atai III million ooiiais. an ihviwh i.mi. mni'iii

of :'l million pounds over till and ofllHO.OOC In 1(11, we Jim nor
ore thanlit and III"'4n million aiver 1SH. 'than in

The shipment of 111,100.000 worth;ln HI 4

under which vou live and work; aimed at President Wilson are place, went to Hermiston to visit

and play and sleep secure at more applicable to the republi- - their brother Macoabee, n l. Deck

night. Loyalty, of countless! can congressional leaders thai; "ho n quite in nu I rights disease
Bert Mulllns and iwo childrenM r;lives bravely sacnticed beiorejto the president,

you were born hold forth today fr Huehes in his acceptance from
Wash.. with

returned home BatUn
weeks visit at (Marks!
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Twlfl
son Jack, left Friday

Then steer straight on through
the watery miles,

sti.oght on, straight on, and
ou cafl t to wrong.

Na. not to the left; nay. not to
the right;

Hut on. stra.ght on, and the
Isles are in sight.

Th, Fortunate Isles, where the
yellow birds sing

And life lies g.rt with a

golden ring.

And hat are the names of the
Fortunate Isles

Why. Duty and Love and a
large t'ontent.

bo! these are the isles of the
water miles

That (M let down from the
firmament

Lo! Duty and Love, and a truer
mans trust;

Your forehead to God and
onr feet in the dust!

Lo' Duty and Love, and a sweet
babe's smiles.

And there, O friend, are the
fortunate Isles.

B Joaquin Miller

little
liny

TREAT YOURSELF
to a dish of our pure ice cream.
You have no idea how it re-

stores a tired body or soothea
a worried mind. It is delicious
in flavor, smooth in texture. It
is a cream so wholesome that
doctors recommend it for in-

valids. Better get acquainted
with some today.

All Pendleton's best butter
is put in Blue Cartons. Be sure
that you get it when your order
butter.

speech said some splendid
things but he also made some
unworthy criticisms of Presi-

dent Wilson. Those criticisms
will hurt Hughes more than
Wilson.

larkst

equal liberty, opportunity and
protection alike to the son of
the soil and to the alien. If
you were born under the sweep
of the eagle's wings, be loyal
to your country, or find another
that suits you better.

extended visit to Colfax,
and other points in the state f Wash.

FIERCE FOREST FIRE
TAKES MANY LIVESHE FORGOT THE M'LE-MOR- E

RESOLUTION

ington.
Mrs. Heistand Moore returned Bun- -

day morning from a week's visit In

Pendleton. She spent Sunday visiting
Mrs. Bert Mullins of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spike return- -

ed Friday from Ituhl, Idaho, where
they spent the past few weeks vislt- -

ing with their son EltlnK Spike and
' family.

('has. E. Wells of N'olin Mas In

N his acceptance address More Than 150 Burned to
Death in Northern Part of '

Canada.:1 Pendleton Creamery
Phone 444

Justice Hughes said some
very srood things ex

pounding doctrines that all

itor Friday,
J. T. Oriswold went to Attalia Sat-

urday to attend a special meeting of
the Knights of lthius.

Mrs. Ellen Itamsey and children of
I'endleton. visited with Mr. and Mrs.
John Peterson over Sunday.

Myrtle Herman is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs E. itingie or Vaniycle.
Carl Kupers was a I'endleton visit-

or Saturday.
Mrs. Arnold Planting, who has

been ill at Clay's hospital, has suffi-

ciently recovered to return home.
Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Sowers have

moved from Hilton to one of the Pi-

per farms east of Helix
Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Penland of

I'endleton. v sited with Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Penland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D B. Hill of Pendle-to- n

were guests of Mr. and Mrs Jas.
Hill Saturday and Sunday.

Henry Koehlke of Athena was in
town Sunday.

R Kice of La (iramle was I Sun-

day visitor.
Mr. and Mrs Victor Mason were

TORONTO. Aug. 1. More than
150 lives have been lost in furiousgood Americans readily accept.

Echo doing some trading.
Word has been received here of U

death of C. U. Ronney of The Dalles
Ore., on Sunday. Mr. Bounty was at
one time proprietor of a livery stable

of the time however, forest fires which are sweeping theMuchCONSERVING PROSPERITY
the judge spoke as a partisan

Here.
A Few Reasons WhyIt. H. Burdick lately from Portland

has purchased a building lot in Waal

Lawn of I H. Iieezer and will soon

northern sections of the province, ac-

cording to information received here
Four or five towns are reported wiped

out. while others have been severely
damaged.

A relief train is on the way to the
stricken section, carrying physicians.

I.. :! it n. food and shelter, while

errci a home thereon. Mr. Hurdtek i

now with the Echo Auto Co.

been sent forward for
Arthur Jordan assistant waternias-- j

ter was in town yesterday.
Mrs. ". i. Davis drove In from the

Jas. Copplnger farm yesterday morn-- 1

1hh a .unl ihu AnV in town

i have
'ad.

coffin
the d

has come to light that the candidate for office, not as a
3T big American. He repeated

special dividend recently many of the usual criticisms of
declared by the steel corpora- - the Wilson policy toward Mexi-tio-

could have been much to and Europe. He charged
larger. The company's report lack of firmness and consis-lo- r

the quarter shows earnings tency. but with reference to
of $81,000,000 or over 40 per one very big subiect the jus-ce-

on the common stock. But tice himself proved inconsist-mstea- d

of including all this ent.
profit in a dividend the com- - Criticising the Wilson handl-pan- y

is using much of the ing of the submarine issue as
money for improvements, re- - not sufficiently plain and

etc. orous the republican candidate
There is a tendency on the forgets that when the real test

pan of other corporations to came in consress, over the Mc- -

Cochran a town of 1700

has been wiped out. according to Walla visitor Sunday
Hert Mulllns left vesterdav fori Walla

Timmons
e, also

news reaching here, while

and Mathesen. smaller pi
C. F. Willis of Portland has rented

Mrs. .er tie Myers' residence. His
family will join him soon. Mr. Willis
will ass st A b ilrover In farming.

Dr. j Qrtewotd and eon motored to
Walla Walla Monday,

Midvale. Idaho, to look after his farm
Interests near that place. Frank
I'riindage has charge of Mr. Mullins'
tonsorlal parlors in ,hls absence.

Joseph Cunba. Jr.. was a Pendle-
ton isitor Saturday evening.

have been destroyed.
At Nushka stations more than '

bodie- - have been found, it is said.
Iroijuois Falls and other towns

the vicinity also are reported pre

to the flamee.
J, Frank Spinning was transacllng

business In Stanfleld Saturday. ALASKA'S IMPORTS TO

Cook With Gas
It Is Handy It Is Cheap

Wastes No Fuel

It is Clean and Cool in Summer,
and is Absolutely Safe. ,

Phone us and we will estimate the cost of Installation.

Ranges and Water Heaters Sold on
Easy Terms.

do the same thing. Business is Lemore resolution, it was his U. S. TOTAL $50,000,000

TWO SENATORS IN GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME Sum Double the Annual Av
erage jince .uppci

is Largest.
ejps?'.:'' vr

Alaska v Male.- - to the I lilted Slater
in the Hecal year 1911 aggregated
nearly $(0,000,000, a sum double thn
rnual average :in'' ISM and only

exceeded by those of ten countliel
when measured by their ."ales to us in
the last year prior to the ereat war
In addition. Alaska nhtiijied to US

in 1015-1- 6 gold valued at (10,000,001
and silver t" the value of $710,000,
both from its own' mines,

I The predominant feature of the

Pacific Powg & Light Company

Phone 40

2jllilllttllimmmitlj Known For It's Strength iimiiiimmiiiiiiiiiL

I

year'N trade, according to an analysis
made by the Bureau of Foreign and
Domestic Commerce, Department ot
Commerce, was the rise of copper to
firit place among Alaska's expert
staples, thereby supplanting salmon
and gold as the leading Items. Re-

ceipts of cupper in ore. matte, and
regultts from Alaska aggregated ii"
million pounds valued at '.'6' mil-

lion dollars. This is four times the
average for the preceding three years
and exceeds the combined imports of
that class from Chile. Cuba, Canada

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.

Lieut Bryan, U. S. N.
stated before the Am.
Soc. of Naval Engineers:
"Oils made from the asph-

alt-base crudes have shown
themselves to be much better
adapted to motor cylinders, as far
as their carbon-formin- g proclivi-
ties are concerned, than are paraf-fine-ba- se

Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e. Highest competitive
awards, San Francisco and San
Diego Expositions. For sale by
dealers everywhere and at service stations
and agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

ZEROLENE
the Standard Oil for Motor Cars

First National Bank
and Mexico, ihe leading foreign soiire
es of this form of copper.

PENDLETON. OREGON
SEVERE RHEUMATIC

PAINS DISAPPEAR

RhatUBAtigiE dtpcnrlg oa ga hcM
9 it.

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor, Administrator and Registrar of Stocks and
Bonds.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin, Governor.

111 the Wood, winch Slice'
muscles and i"int:', prod Idi

flp'r.mMioi', gtiffiwgg .1" Dfiil

r.ciil jntl in'o th felt oil

seme defect 111 lit" '".' BtWi i

Hoo(i's Bgrgflpri!l ihe
Hood i"'tiie, i; ': v gUSOfsgful

(renlmcnt of Htct1lfgtll.
directly, with r- -i ''
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trr.. Dcn'tir.Jcr, GitHco.

White la Ihe favorite color of the chosen white. Theae pictures show
Imem'iers f 'be I'nlted Statea senate, what fleed Hmoot or tltah and Thai,

Manv of them, all those who regard E. Townsend of Michigan, think of

their drewi at all. have this year white
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